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and you will he called learned, if not an original thinker, another expression of the whole earn and aggngate of all 
II yo і want your name bounded abroad in this age, tell the (he energies, power* and attribute* of the divine nature, the 
people that faith in the God of Abraham ii a thing of the whole Godhead la its pleotitude and abondance. That 
past, and not at all necessary today and you will get a abundance of the resource* of the whole Deity inspired and
large following. For the cry of this age is -"who will show incarnated in Jeeus Christ our Lord." Then all equal

■Mum і new thing," even though it he irreverent or bar. honors as God are hie. “All men should honor the Son 
bjP^.'For the God of Moses end the Pentateuch is in- even ■ they honor the Father.' ' As we think of him as 
,,*,! ancient history compared with the more scientific the ever gredoea, sympathetic friend of men that he wets in 

yesterday, and today, and toe- ^ o( cumm, dete. aml th„ Lord God of Elijah is only a the days of his Heels, and
dwell alongside the Heavenly Father of the new theology, with what coa&deut hope should we do his will, and with 

-The totter to the Hebrews is among the greatcat of the who has flung wide open the gates of heaven to all man- what blamed eaticination should we look tb the meeting
t writings. It It Strung m dormer, hopeful bind without regard to character So true Is all this that with him on the uafading «horse of eternity. When God

so merit, rich is promue The key word to the letter ma . we feel justified in taking up the old lament "A men laid, "I am the Lord, I change not," he put loath insmut-
whole IS -betlei In thirteen dtlereoi places is Christ « was famous according ae he had lilted up alee upon the ability ae a proof of divinity. Then II Christ Is unchangr

phase uf lus work declared hetln the* the cotre- thick tree, but now they breakdown the carved work able he ia divine. Doctor Pendleton save: “Change ba
ling start-tng of Judaism The aigument which the thereof at once with aaee nod hammers " (14. 74 J. 6 ) longs to things and creatures—Immutability belongs to

unis kmve ю Use front, is, that the giapel te superior to Oera the man who shouldered hit eae. entered the thick God atone.1' Jeeus Christ is immutable, therefore he is
h as сани I» tupenos lu angels, suptrtvi |,K«ets and lelkd the greet trees and erected à temple lor God And what he wee and ie, he will forever be, tot he ll

yesterday, and to-

of Convention The 
Unchangeable Christ.

ar aav oeoaci « went, u. a.
PsMeked at inaeTiag of Coaventioe at Tiuro, N. S-, Lord's 

Day, Aug паї. 1904. Published by order of Goe-

Jerot Christ the her that he ie urn hangeebte.

to Uoem, мрггшг to Aaroe and in his vlmnoua sacrifie*, tht worship of God, got the praise of men He loved our unchangeable—"Jeeus Christ the
to all the ssaekiag altars ie lirai L At the lima nation and hath built tor us a synagogue " Bet all you day, and lore vet."

tt wea witUM the Hebrew Christians were exposed have to do today is to take your littls hatchet and march
I» hutte inyarujiiuM un MONtnl of their faith and loyalty into the sanctuary of God, and hack and disfigure the
I» leee Chnsl. awd they wte now torsi) tempted to divinely carved pillars of truth, aod you will hs called an

thinker. One

“For all creation its evangel utters forth abroad 
In mine ears,

When now I know—my Saviour Christ is God."
II. But again, Jesus Christ is unchangeable in histheir hip* ie Jhmis and turn agate to Judaism It up to-date theologian, if not an original

; the maw vui| чиє <>f the writer of this writer deeply regrets that the English language haa no humanity. That Jeeus was human in soul and body is the 
In avert such a calaaKog*». and to point these word to express the opposite of “edification"—to indicate testimony of both gospel and epistle. For Christ had more

than a human body, he had a human soul. “He took not 
on him the nature of angels, but he took on him the seed 
of Abraham," ». « , he was thoroughly human. He assumed 

“ “lam pled, ' “sawn thunder," “slam with the ning along the garnished walls of inspired truth, tapping in all respects, sin excepted, the nature he came to redeem.
To prove Jesus a man is all the evidence we need that be 
held a human soul. That Jesus was a man we have his 

needed was to hod rest amid unrest, but that the sapphire should have been placed я foot higher up own words in evidence : “But now ye seek to kill me, a 
conld this be found “Look," says the sacred in the walls of divine truth, and (he jasper at least one foot man that hath told you the truth." Again, “Whom do

writer, “to the unchangeable Christ," a» the pole star of and six and one half inches lower down than they now ap- men say that I the Son of Man am ?" We do not speak of
jam hop* . “For he hath said, 1 will never leave thee nor pear. And all this learned talk is going on in spite of the a man’s body as the man. We call his body without his
turaabi thee 80 that we may boldly say, the Lord is my fact that the "unchangeable Christ" was there when the soul his corpse; and hiisoul without his body his spirit. It
helper, aed I wiU not fear what man shall do unto me." walls of divine truth were going up, and ordered the in- takes soul and body in union to constitute what we call a
Trust him who is always tlv same, "Jesus Christ." spired workmen to place the sapphire and the jasper and man. Jesus Christ was a man, therefore he had a human

Thair needs are our needs We too are constantly un- a«l other gems of divine truth just where they are now body and a human soul. In Christ humanity was not
dsr the necessity of change Bom amid change, surround- found, anc will remain after the radical critics and their deified, nor was divinity humanixed. But Jesus had two
ad by change, and knowing nothing by .-xperieoce but little hatchets have returned to their kindred elements— natures, the one human the other divine. But there was
fbfteipt, and yet possessing a heart that obstinately clings “dust to dust and ashes to ashes." But the best men of this only one personality, the man Christ Jesus—the God-
tu its longings for tlus unchangeable and the eternal—a age and by far the vast majority of the scholars of the age “Great is the mystery of Godliness !" Great also the mys-
heart whose instinctive cry is : "O thou who changest not, are not of this Athenian type of mind. The men of the tery of humanity. Man also has two natures, the one mor-
abide with me." Hence the Hebrew writer sets the thought largest brains and warmest hearts are in line with the tal the other immortal. If great the controversy, great also 
of the “unchangeable Ovist" over against all that is Book of Revelation, “as once for all delivered unto the the fact, for we read that Jesus hungered, thirsted, slept
changing and changeful in this life, that we may say with saints." These are our deep sou led, purposeful men, men and wept all as mao. As God we cannot say he hungered,

thirsted, wept and slept. Yet we see him performing both 
unchangeable Christ in the progress of his kingdom human and divine acts, doing both the works of a man and

of God. Behold him footsore and weary, resting himself 
Now. will you note some of. the outstanding facts, some upon the curb of Jacob's well; and as he wipes the perspir-

one thing that will enable us to overcome the else intoler- Qf the great mountain peaks from which the “unchange- ation from his brow, I know he is human, a man, a tired
able certain ty of uncertainty, and that is to fall back upon able Christ" st.ines forth in all true sunlit splendor, and in man; but when he unseals the fountain of the waters of
Ibis do trine ot our tex t “Jesus Christ the same yesterday, alt the excellencies of his high and holy character. There- eternal life, and satisfied the soul thirst of the woman of
*d today, and f* re«er.“ For what Christ was he is, and 
wfcat be was and is, he will for ever be—-“the same." This 
paints ns to a sure foundation on which to rest amid the 

sands of earth and time. Our vision of God. inay 
became we ourselves are so subject to change, t ut

toJtsufa* their only hope of daliveianca. the pulling down process We fear it would be an over- 
Alt th eft outward had changed with these Hebrew Chris- worked word in our day. .But after all are we not over- 

Ihey bad broken faith with their fathers— alarmed, because a few of the more daring scholars are tun-

tbe graphic touches bv which the inspired on a sapphire here and a jasper there, and suggesting 
» riser describes their persecution* ! according to the latest discoveries in German theology,
them tried

that

Morns : “Lord thou hast been our dwelling place in all who are laboring side by side and hand in hand with the 
pBirstioni Before the mountains were brought forth or 
ever thou hade! formed the earth and the world, even from through the ages.
•mrlasting to everlasting thou art God." For there is only

fore brethren, 1 ask you to consider w.th me the doctrine Samaria, I know he is divine, that he is God. When I see 
<?f the “unchangeable Christ." as it stands related, not only h‘m «sleep in Peter’s boat on storm-tossed Galilee, I see à 
to the hope of the individual Christian, but as the only brother man; but when he awakes and in Godlike majesty 
sure hope of the whole church of God. Consider then stills the troubled sea, I know the G >d of the sea is there. 

When 1 see him weeping with Mary and Martha at the 
grave, l know he is a man touched with the feelings of our 
infirmities; but when 1 hear him speak into that tomb the 
resurrection words, “Lazarus come forth," and the sheeted 
dead comes forth, I see he is God though in human form. 
When on the cross I see from pierced hands and feet blood 
flows mingled down, I know he is flesh and blood; but 
when I see him inetch from the jaws of death a defiled 
soul, and passing it tiiat same day all purified into Para
dise, I know he is God, the Saviour promised long. O, d d 
ever such weakness and such power, such poverty and such 
riches meet in one personality as we behold in Jeeus of 
Nazareth ? it is only as we grasp the thought of bis two
fold nature, human and divine, that we can at all solve the 
minuteries of his acts. But beholding here the God-man, 
"hope springs eternal in the human breast."

I: First, that Jesus Christ is unchangeable in his Deity :
' • <* rimeiea Ike »»nw Aod this lamentai of Jesus Chrnt That Christ was divine, that he was God was most em-

wilh an -inhuite unfolding of new glories, new phatically and repeatedly declared by himself, in language
and row hopes, as new questions and new gen- that the people of his day dearly understood, to that both

row. aod IV church roeks fresh guidance. But friend and foe knew well феї he claimed equality with
stood abreast of all the ages He towers God. He said to I'hilip : "Philip, he that hath seen me

high otwro aH human p ogre*. The noted Renan said : hath seen the Father, and why sayest thou theh show us 
-WWsliii.t may be И-. U» future, Jesus will the Father. Believes! thou not that 1 am in the Father!

to M.pamrd Ills legend will stow young without and the Father in me ?" “1 and my Father are one." “Be-
I to* rolmiu* will call toslh lean without end. Abraham was, I am." For this claim of «quality with 

A* age. will proclaim Hut among ih- eon. of men theie is God the “Jews sought to kill him, because he had not only
1er »ao Jesus' More and more doea this broken the Sabbath, but said also God was his Father,

Brel etoIJrpt. this kefev'vM.q,,, ageol our. need Jesus. It making himself equal with God." The doctrine of Christ's
ssd to vomphineamr, to he called a critic as many are De: ty is woven into the very texture of tha gospel narrative.

to Itoak For the gieater the man the lees critical is Christ had м existence and a glory with tha Father before
h*. Crilirmm u always more or le* d struclive; and it it the world was. "In the beginning was the Word, Md the

aaaier to destroy than to create, to pud down than to Word was with God, Md the Word a as God. All things
touJd up It lakes skill and pattern* 10 e,ect a great build- were made by him." "And the Word was made flash Md
lag while ao idle tramp can bum it down. The more dwelt among ua, Md we beheld his glory at ol the only be-

is the lets spiritual be is likely to be, and gotten of the Father full of grace Md truth." There are
may be said of au age. We boast much of our

M

will

“A lowly man, he takes my sin and bears my heavy load; 
A lowly man, he takes my hand and leads me up 
And when I know this lowly man is my Creator 1 
Oh, this hath solved me much dark speech; and loosed 

tongues that were dumb,
For all creation round roe now a gospel has become.
And what had seemed to me mere wild confusion, Babel,
Is now a fire-tongued Pentecost, proclaiming—Christ is 

able."
This great Christ is still touched with the feelings of our 

infirmities and he is still the same. Christ did not become 
human for three and thirty years only, but for all eternity. 
After the resurrection he lost no interest in toiling b 
ity. We behold him at the Sea of Galilee clothed in resur
rection power, telling his discouraged and tired disciples 
how to win in their toil : “Cast the net on the right side of 
the ship and ye shall find.” From the highest heaven be 
still directs his toiling disciples with the gracious promise : 
“Lo, I am with you alway."

the road; 
God I

a
indeed mysteries connected with the divinity of Christ, but 

ар», but what g-.at achievements > things spiritual have there are mysteries in allthiogs we see and hear Md touch', 
ws accomplished ? There has been great advance in our age, , But if God has revealed himself ia star Md sky, in earth 
bel il has hero largely along commercial lines. It is true and flower in the crannied wall, why not in Ьшпм nature?
SM roe living at the high-noon of the greatest -commercial The incarnation of the Son of God is a necessity, if God is 
apt fto world bee ever witnessed, But commerce is pige- love. For love always seeks the most positive and direct 
tatty when compared with things spiritual. The greatest means of communication. A French writer is credited 
cnineirial age of Corinth, of Raul's day, has vanished, with the statement : "That the conception Md delineation 
while Real's letters to the Corinthians still live to bless the of such ж character a* that of the man Christ Jeeus, by such 
world, sad lift the ш ÿmen toward God. In our age men as the fishermen of Galilee, would have been a greater 

tualmovemeots, oo great uplifts in miracle than the actual existence of such a man." The 
such as we should reasonably expect. There writer to the Hebrews addresses Christ as G id in chapter 

are ao poetic stars rising to take the place of those setting, one : "Thy throne O God, is forever and ever." These 
(tor ара has not produced a Tennyson or a I.onglcllow. words ere employed in the midst of an argument in which 
Why not ? Because the age is not calling for them. It is the writer Is showing Christ superior to angels, Md would 
•to millionaire that this age glorifies beyond фе greatest he do this if he did not wish to prove Christ divine ? We 
poetic genius God ever lent the earth. Then in the higher think not. He also calls Christ the maker of worlds, and 
ropiero, that of things spiritual, we have but little whereof bids the angels worship him—“By whom also he made the 
to boost. To to counted peat today at least in things worlds; Md tot aU the angels of God worship him." Paul 
iitantiy. we Bust try to break down some of the long wrote ol Jesus as “Christ over all, God blessed forever " 

hops* of the saints. You must attempt to unfix For ; “In him dwelleth all the fulness of the r.^i^q
*** tt IfiiafA especially ia the realm ol theology, bodily.' “The tubes, of God," ray, doctor Мміаге», "i, HL 0u« more, Jesus Christ is unchangeable in hi.lova,

than are ao great spin
rig

"Always" with us, "always" with ns. 
Words of cheer and words of love, 

Thus the risen Saviour whispers 
From his dwelling-place above.

With us when with sin we struggle, 
Giving strength Md courage too, 

Bidding us to falter never.
But to him be ever true."

!


